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Fromattemptsto observeelectricfieldsarisingfromcharge-neutral,current-carryingsuperconductingcoils (NbTi, Nb andPb)
we concludethateffectspreviouslyreportedarenotfundamentaldeparturesfrom conventionalelectromagnetictheory.Thenull
resultspredictedby Maxwell’s theoryareconfirmedto within two partsin onethousand.

1. Introduction sources [81. Another recent experimentusing a
beam-powerradio tube isolated in a Faradaycage

1.1. Historical background gavenegativeresults [9].

Whetheror notthemagnitudeof electricchargeis 1.2. Theoreticalbackground
independentof the motion of that chargeis of fun-
damentalimportancein electromagnetictheoryand The theoretical framework from which experi-
remainsa questionof current interest [1—3]. In mentalresultscanbe predictedhaspreviouslybeen
Maxwell’s theoryand specialrelativity, chargeis a throughlydiscussed[5,71.We herebriefly describe
Lorentz scalar and, hence, is not dependenton that framework.
motion. The Liénard—Wiechertpotentialsfor a moving

Many experimentshavebeenperformedtotestthe chargedparticlemay be expressedto order 1/c2 (c
question[4]. Most of them confirm conventional being the vacuumspeedof light) in terms of the
theory,howevera seriesof experimentsby Edwards, presentquantities,velocity, v, acceleration,a, and
KenyonandLemongaveapparentlycontraryresults the position vector, r, from the particleto the field
[5—7].Theexperimentsweredesignedarounda coil point. Whensuchan expressionis appliedto a net-
of superconductivewire connectedto an electrom- charge-neutralconductorwith steadycurrentsin a
eter.Current-correlated(hence,apparentlyvelocity- closedcircuitby integratingoverall possiblecharges,
dependent)electricfields appearedwhenthecurrent theresultingelectric field iszero.On theotherhand,
in thecoil waschanged.Thisconclusionwasinferred to representpossiblesecond-orderdeviationsfrom
by changesin the potentialof the coil relativeto classicaltheory, velocity termsareintroducedwith
ground.It wasas if the coil hadacquireda charge. arbitrarycoefficientsandthe electric field may be

Thepresentexperimentsare an attemptto estab- expressedas
lish whetherthe previousresults truly representa 1 ~
fundamentaldeparturefrom Maxwell’s theory or E i— j $-~ [~i v2n+ Y2(n . v)2n
were merely spurioussignals from conventional ~O r C

+y
3(nv)v]d

3x, (1)
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Richland,WA 99352,USA. wherep is the conductionchargedensityand is=
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r/r. Theparametersy~,Y2, andy~,if nonzero,rep- within the wire. Thepotential is calculatedfrom
resentdeviationsfrom Maxwell’s theory.

~=~JE.dS, (2)
1.3. Experimentalarrangement

whereC is the coil to groundcapacitance.Usingeq.
Usingthe generalformulation in eq. (1) we con- (1) thiscan beexpressedas

sidertheexperimentalsituationin question:a coil of
superconductivewire of length L into which a cur- CJ~ (3)
rent I canbeintroducedasrepresentedin fig. 1. Fig. pCAc2’
2 is a reproductionof cutawaydrawingsof the as- whereA is the wire cross-sectionalarea,p is the su-
semblytakenfrom a previouspublication [7]. The perconductingchargedensityanda is a parameter
coil is surroundedby a closedconductingshield.A used to accountfor non-univormcurrentdensities
velocity-dependentelectric field would raisethe coil throughthe relation
to a potential ‘P relativetogroundjustasthoughthe
coil hadbecomecharged.The potentialwould de- A
pendupon the gammaparameters,the geometryof a= ~2 Ji ~ (4)
the systemandthe distribution of currentdensityj

TheparameterK in eq. (3) representsthedeviation
from conventionalelectromagnetictheory. It de-
pendsuponthegammaparametersandthegeometryI-EATER CURRENT

SUPPLY SUPPLY ELECTROMETER GAUSSMETER of the system.For valuesof thegamma’son the or-
+ I I S 5 I I I derof 1 (as,for example,in Weber’selectrodynamic

____________ or _____________ _____________

ventional theoryyields K= 0.
1 1 theory[10]) ic would alsobeon theorderof 1. Con-A maximumvalueof a canbeestimatedusingsu-S3

— — — — — perconductortheory. The currentdensity in a typer — — — ~ I I I superconductordecreasesexponentiallywith dis-

(SI,
I

I tanceinto the wire. If a is the radiusof the wire, r
the distancefrom the centerof the wire, and2 theNONINDUCTIVES4~ - WINDINGS I penetrationdepth (typical valuesof which are near

I I I 4X l0_8 m) then,using
I I I

L~ I II I
I I j=—exp[—(a—r)] , (5)

2xa2L _____ELECTROSTATIC SHIELD~ __________ eq. (4) gives to first orderin 2/a

HALL PROBE

Fig. I. Diagramof thebasiccircuit.S4 is a heat-activatedswitch ama,,= a/42 . (6)
that is coveredby liquid helium.WhenS3is closedcurrentflows
throughresistivewindings,theheatfromwhich drivesthehair- Uniform currentdensityacrossthe wire crosssec-
pin sectionofsuperconductivewire normal.Thisraisestheresis- lion is representedby a= 1. For a type I supercon-
tanceR~to a value many times R. Thus closing S3 in effect ductorwewould expecta= ama,,.Ontheotherhand,
“opens”S4. Currentis introducedinto thecircuitasfollows: (S2
andS7remainopenandS6remainsclosedduringthisentirepro- typeII materialsshouldhaveloweravaluesbecause
cedure).With S4open(S3 closed)Sl is closed,causingcurrent internalcurrentfilamentscouldform. We selectthe
to flow from theexternalsupplythroughthesuperconductingcoil, value a= amax/40for type II superconductorsal-
Whenthecurrentreachesthedesiredmagnitude,S4is closed(S3 thoughthis is but a rough estimate.
is opened)andSI is openedwhichputsthesuperconductivecir- The materialsusedwere NbTi andNb (both type
cuit into a persistentmode.While in this modeSi’ and S5 are
closedandpotential measurementsarebegun.Thedependence II) andPb (typeI). The radii a were6.35x 10~m,
ofthepotentialuponthecurrentis observedby causingthecur- 6.35x 10—i m and2.54x 10—~m, respectively.For
rentto decaythroughRby onceagainopeningS4 (closingS3). Nb and Pb,experimentalvalues[10,11] for 2 were
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Fig. 2. Cutawaydrawingsoftheapparatusfor mostvariations.(a) Overallview. (b), (c) Twosideviewsof thecoil ssemblydrawnin
scale.(d) Enlargedviewof theshuntresistorandmount.(e) Topviewof thecoil. Thecoil assemblyis surroundedby thebrassshield
whichhas~ inchthickness.Thesupporttubeis j inchouterdiameterandhassomesectionsthatarecopperandothersthatarestainless
steel for thermalisolation.This tubealsoservesto shield thesignalleadwhich isa 0.010 inch diameterconstantanwire. Thesupport
tubewaselectricallygrounded.Thecoil assemblyshieldwaselectricallyinsulatedfrom thesupporttubeby teflon insulators.

used:3.9x 108 m and 3.7X 10~m, respectively. 1700, respectively.Note the high sensitivity of Pb.
For NbTi weused the valueof p estimatedby Ed- In a givenexperimentweuseeq. (3) to determine
wardset al. [7], 9.0X 1 09 C/m

3,and22= m/~o
5eto ica. Thenfromtheaboveconsiderationsonawe can

get2=2.25x lO_8 m. Using the abovedatawe ob- infer a value,a rangeor an upperlimit for K.

tam theaestimatesforNbTi, Nb andPb: 18, 10 and
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1.4. Measurementsof ,ca usingsuperconductors plainedwithin the contextof conventionalelectro-
magnetictheory.

Theearlierresultsobtainedby Edwardset al. [5 (3) Thepotentialsrequirea modification of con-
7] are summarizedas follows: ventional electromagnetictheory in this area of

(1) Thepotentialsarecurrentdependent,behav- application.
ing as12.02±0.05. The needfor further studyis evident.

(2) To determine~cavaluesEdwardset al. used
eq. (3) with A=l.3X 10_s m2, p=9.Ox10~C/rn3
andC=96 pF. From this andmeasuredvaluesfor 2. Experimentalprocedure
113 theydeterminedica valuesrangingfrom 18 to 890.

((3) The signal waspresentin a Faradaycage The apparatus(seefigs. 1 and2) andthe proce-
setup.In that configurationthe electrometerinput dureformeasuringthepotentialhasbeenpreviously
wasconnectedto a cage surroundingthe supercon- describedin detail [7]. We summarizethe proce-
ductingcoil ratherthan to thecoil itself. Any effect dureasfollows: First, current is introducedinto the
that only redistributesthechargeon thecoil without coil from an externalbattery;the currentin thecoil
affecting its total apparentnet chargeis unlikely to is monitoredby measuringthe magneticfield pro-
be the sourceof the potential. ducedby a few inductively-woundturns.The coil is

(4) Basedon calculatedparametersof the exper- thenputinto apersistentmode(zeroresistance)and
iment, the following weredeemedunlikely as being external contactsare removed.The electrometer,
the sourceof the potentialobserved:thermoelectric usedtomeasuretheelectricpotentialwith respectto
effects,chemical potential,heliumdesorption,flux ground,is thenswitchedinto the circuit. Theelec-
motion potentialsand charge transferon helium trometerconnectionwasto (a) oneendof the coil,
bubbles. (b) a centertapondecayresistorR or (c) aFaraday

(5) One important questionwent unanswered: cagesurroundingthe apparatusdependinguponthe
How canoneaccountfor the fact thatdifferent ica particularapparatusconfiguration.ResistanceR is
valueswereobservedin differentruns?Becausetype introducedinto the circuit usingan externallyacti-
II superconductorswereusedit is notunreasonable vatedheatswitch S4 causingthe current to decay
to expectsome variationof a resulting from varia- awaywhile the potentialis monitored.Theresult is
tionsof the currentpattern,but this couldhardlybe a determinationof 13. This constitutesonerun.
expectedto explaintheobservedrangeof overa fac- In orderto useeq. (3), valuesof L, C andA were
tor of 40. Furthermore,ic is obtainedfrom the ~ determinedfor eachexperiment.Typical valuesare,
which are basicparametersof the theory,andfrom respectively, 100—1000 m, 100 pF and 10—8 m2.
systemgeometrywhich doesnotchangefrom run to Then,usingthe a valuesmentionedearlier, values
run.Hence,K would be a constant.Thefactthat the or limits for K wereinferred.
~a constantof proportionalitychangeddramatically
from run to run is puzzling.

3. Individual experiments andresults

1.5. Needfor experiments

3.1. Dependenceon Circuit parameters

In view of the predictionof Maxwell’s theorythe In thepresentexperimentswe investigatedthede-
experimentalresultsby Edwardset a!. were indeed pendenceof thepotentialonthefollowing circuitpa-
anomalous.Thereare severalpossibilities: rameters:wire length L, coil inductanceL~andcir-

(1) Thepotentialsobservedby Edwardset al. were cuit resistanceR. Examinationofthe coil lengthwas
spurious; i.e., due to unidentified conventional motivatedby eq. (3). If velocity-dependentfields
sources. were responsiblethanwe would expect

(2) The potentialsrepresentanewmechanismfor
producingelectric fields albeit one that canbe ex- 11~CLI2. (7a)
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On theotherhand,if themagneticenergywas some- thetimeconstantsforthefourcoil combinationswere
how responsiblefor the potentialsthen we would not larger than the uncertaintyto which the values
expect couldbedeterminedwhich was3%.Using (7b) this
J L 12 ~7b~ yields ,i(L~)>0.97 which is too high. The valueof

C ‘ / ,~(R),as predicted by eq. (7c), was obtainedby

Another conventionalexplanation might involve comparingthe rateof decayof the currentwith the
thermoelectricor temperature-relatedeffectsinwhich resistorin thecircuit tothatwith it outof thecircuit.
casewewould expect In this waywe concludethat theentirecircuit resis-

cJ~ RI2 ‘7c~ tanceappearsin the resistorR to within 1% uncer-/ tainty. This gives ,j(R) >0.99 which is well above

In this experimentwe useda simpleL~Rcircuit the observedvalue,0.019, so resistiveeffectsmust
which couldbeput into apersistent-currentmodeor not be a factor.
into a decayingmodeby switchingin a brassresistor Theparameter,~‘falls within theexpectedrangeof
having resistanceR. Onecoil, designatedcoil 0, was valuespredictedby eq. (7a).However,theexpected
alwaysin the circuit. It consistedof 15 m of 5-mi! valuesfromeqs.(7b) and (7c) are 51 and53 times
diameterNbTi wire wound inductively. Two other larger, respectively,than the maximum limit of the
coils, 1 and2, couldbeindependentlyswitchedinto observedvalue.Weconcludethat thepotentialis de-
the circuit in serieswith coil 0 (andwith eachother pendentuponthe lengthof thecoil butnot upon re-
if bothwerebeingused).Coils 1 and2 werewound sistanceor inductance.
noninductively;coil 1 had186 m of wire andcoil 2
hadtwice thatmuch.Thecoilsweredesignedsothat 3.2. Superposition
coil 0 dominatedthetotal inductance,magneticfield
andvectorpotentialandcoils 1 and2 dominatedthe Anotherexpectedcharacteristicof the potentials
wire length L. thatwe examinedusingthe configurationof the last

To quantitatively examinethe alternativerela- sectionwas linear superpositionof potentialsfrom
tionshipsof eqs.(7) we introducethe parameter‘1 different coils in the circuit. To testthis weformed
definedas a superpositionparameter,~:

13rn(coil0) (8) — øm(coils0+l+2)

~13m(c0u150+1+2) ~

where ~13m is the meanpotential for a seriesof runs. (9)
Forcoil 0 therewasno signalobservedabovethe

noiselevel so for ~m(coil 0) weusethe upperlimit This testassumesthat, for eachcoil, the patternof
which was determinedto be 3x l06 V/A2. The the current density, indicatedby a, as well as the
valueof 0,,,(coils0+1+2) was (2.09±0.07)x 1Ø_4 valueof K, do not changeduringa particularseries
resulting in the experimentalvalue‘i <0.015. when switchingfrom one coil configurationto an-

We comparethis observedvalueof ,~‘with those other,howeverthe testdoespermit ica changesbe-
predictedby the relationshipsof eqs. (7a)— ( 7c) tweenseries.If superpositionof thesignalsproduced
which we calculatedasfollows: Using (7a) we cal- by a combinationof coilsholds, then ~= 1.00.
culate~(L). The valuesof the potentialare depen- Particularstrengthsof this testare its independ-
dentupon ~cawhich varied from run to run. To es- encefrom the ~a valuesof eachcoil andfrom their
tablish an upperlimit on ~ we let ica assumeits lengths.
extremevalueof 890 whileusingtheobservedvalue, Three seriesof runs were performed,in one of
415,for coils0+ 1 + 2. Thisyields~< 0.082.Theob- which coil 2 had 186 m of wire ratherthan 372 as
servedvalue,0.015,lies within this interval, reportedin section3.!. Superpositionheld in every

Therelativeinductancesin thecircuit with coil 0 case.Thevalueof themeansuperpositionparameter
aloneandwith coils 0+ 1 +2 were determinedby ~is 0.98±0.03. This result,as well as the previous
comparingthe decaytime constants.Differencesin resultwith the~parameteris consistentwith theidea
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that thesourceof the potential is relatedto thecur- the currentdistribution within the superconductor,
rentwithin the coils. the a values could be subject to some variation.

Fluxoid-type current pathsmight be imagined,at
3.3. Niobiumcoil experiments leastin typeII materials,which dependuponfluxoid

pinning andpossiblyaremoredenseduringonerun
A numberof important propertiesof supercon- thananother.Thusamightdependuponthehistory

ductorsare dependentupon the Ginzburg—Landau duringa particularcool down although,frankly, we
(GL) parameterwhich istheratio ofthepenetration haveno cleardetails to offer on this conjectureand
depthto the coherencelength.The GL parameteris becausethe observedvariability is so extreme(fac-
a measureof thepinningof fluxoidsin the material: tors of up to 100) it seemsquite unlikely that it can
Becausemoving fluxoids can produce voltagesit be accountedfor in this manner.
seemedplausible that the potentialsmight depend Perhapsthereare otherpossibleexplanationsfor
upon the GL parameter.To examinethis question the ~cavariations although we mustadmit that ac-
weranthe experimentusingNb wirewhich hasa GL countingfor themwhile at the sametime maintain-
parameterof 0.78,whereasforNbTi it is greaterthan ing the interpretationthata nonzerovalueof K rep-
20. resentsa fundamentalchange in electromagnetic

We repeatedthe basic experimentusinga coil of theoryis ratherlike “swallowing a camel”.
5-mil diameterniobium wire with formvar insula- In all of ourearlierexperimentsaswell asmostof
tion. Theniobium waszonerefined with manufac- the presentonesonly positivepotentials(with pos-
turer’s purity specificationof 0.99999.The coil was itive ~cavalues)wereobserved,howeverseveralof
610 m long andwasbifilar woundwith four addi- ourrecentexperimentsusingNbTi hadnegativesig-
tional inductiveturns. Dataweretakenin two series nal magnitudeswith ica valuesrangingfrom — 13 to
threedaysapart.The first seriesof experimentswas —681. Three coils had consistentlynegativemag-
doneat the usual temperatureof 4.2 K. Thesecond nitudes.Anothercoil gavenegativepotentialsduring
serieswas performedbetweenthe temperaturesof one seriesandpositive potentialson the next. We
1.79 and1.95 K which is belowthe lambdapoint, cannotexplainthis switch from positiveto negative

Therearethreeimportantsimilaritiesbetweenthe potentialsbut one thing is clear: It seemsto doom
Nb and the NbTi data.First, the potentialduringa our earlier interpretation of the potentials as
run wasanevenfunctionof I andapproximatelyfol- straightforward,fundamentaldeviationsfrom con-
lowedthe j2 exponentialbehavior.Second,the run- ventionalelectromagnetictheory. From eq. (3) we
to-run magnitudechangesseenwith NbTi applied seethat the potential involvesthreetypesof quan-
also to Nb. Third, the mean~a factorsfor eachse- tities: First are those which by definition are posi-
ries, 173 and 104, were in the rangeof meanvalues tive. Theseinclude a, LC, L, J2 C, A andc. Second
obtainedfrom NbTi coils. is the chargecarrier density, an unlikely candidate

Weconcludethat thereis nosignificantbehavioral for a changeof sign. Finally we haveK, which is a
differencein the effect that is relatedto the Ginz- fundamentalconstantof thetheoryandthereforenot
burg—Landauparameter. a candidatefora change.Consequentlyit would seem

impossiblefor the potentialvaluesto reversein sign.

3.4. Magnitudevariation analysis Thefactthat theydo istelling evidencethattheyare
not duetothe fundamentalmechanismdescribedby

Thelargechangesin the magnitudeof the poten- eq. (3).
tial from run to run hasbeenpuzzling.As in earlier An additional featureof the potentialsthat ap-
publicationswe characterizethe magnitudeby ap- pearedthroughour analysisof the magnitudedata
plying eq. (3) to the observationsandassigningica fromall experimentsis that theclusteringof Ka val-
values. One canhardly imaginevariationsin K in- uesfor individualseriesappearsto form a Gaussian
asmuchasK resultsfromconstantsof thetheoryand distribution. For example,for oneseriesconsisting
simple geometrical considerations.On the other of 40 measurementsthe meanica valuewas104±6.
hand,becausea dependsuponthe precisenatureof A leastsquaresfit of aGaussianfunctiongaveastan-
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darddeviationwith areducedchi-squaredvaluefor 3.6. NewFaradaycageconfiguration
the fit of 0.97, correspondingto a 46% probability
thatsucha chi-squaredvalueor higherwould result In variation II of theexperimentsof Edwardset
from randomdeviation alone. al., a Faraday-cageconfigurationwasused [7]. The

Furtheranalysisof the ica distributionsfor all se- presentconfigurationwasdifferent in threeways:
ries of runs strongly suggeststhat for each undis- (1) An alteredassemblyat the endof the brass
turbedseriesthe standarddeviationsfrom the mean supporttubepermittedtheelectrometerinputline to
are proportionalto the meanvaluesthemselves.By be connectedeitherdirectly to the superconductive
“undisturbed”we meanthat the coils do not expe- coil circuit (non-Faradaycageconfiguration) or to
rience any mechanicalor undue electricaldistur- the outsideof the surroundingbrassbox (Faraday
banceswhilea seriesof runsis beingperformed.Un- configuration).
dersucha conditionthevalueof chi-squaredfor the (2) A doublyshieldedheatswitch in which the
fit was0.243, correspondingto aprobabilityof 94%. heater coil wires were completelyenclosedby a
Thisindicatesa stronglinearcorrelationbetweenthe groundedmetalshieldandthesuperconductivehair-
mean~a valuesandthe standarddeviationsabout pin segmentwasenclosedby, butelectricallyisolated
thosemeans. from, anothermetal shield which itself was con-

nectedto the brassbox enclosingthe superconduc-
tive circuit. In the Faradaycageexperimentsof Ed-

3.5. Pb coil experiments wardset a!., theresistanceusedto decaythecurrents
waspermanentlyin thesuperconductorcircuit. The

Becauseall previousexperimentsweremadewith presentarrangementallowedthe resistanceto bein-
type II superconductors,we repeatedthe basic ex- troducedwhen desired.
perimentsusinga coil wound with wire madeof a (3) A groundedgraphitecoatinginsidetheliquid
type I material.Thecoil consistedof Pb wire with a helium dewarreplacedthe bronzescreeningwhich
manufacturer’spurity specificationof 0.99999.The hadservedastheoutercagein thepreviousFaraday
151 m long wire was20-mil diameterandhada 3 configuration.Thisalsoallowedtheuseofsomewhat
mil insulatingnylonjacket.It wasbifilar woundon differentteflon insulatorsto separatethe innershield
a nylon spool in the form of toroid. In additionto from this newoutershield.
448 bifilar turnstherewerefour inductive turnsto Thesetestswereperformedin sevenseparatese-
provide a field for current monitoring. The appa- riesof runs.In four seriesthe runswere in thenon-
ratuswasnotin the Faradaycageconfiguration;the Faradayconfigurationandin threetheywere in the
voltage pickoff point wasat the end of the super- Faradayconfiguration.
conductingcoil. In all runs of eachseriesin the non-Faradaycon-

We performed173 separaterunsusingthe Pbcoil, figuration, j2 voltageswereobservedwhich hadKa
Therewereno signalsobservedabovethenoiselevel, valuesrangingfrom26 to 275, well within therange
Thefactthat no signalseverappearedis strongevi- of positivevaluesobservedearlier (12—890). Fur-
dencethat thepotentialsinothervariationswerenot thermore,the fits of n to I” are, on the whole, in
fundamental. According to the hypothesisbeing agreementwith the previousfits which determined
testedpotentialsmustbe observedin thepresentcase that n wasvery near2.0 SO we concludethat these
as well as in others.Thenonappearanceof asignal voltage signalsare of the sametype andgeneralor-
in this caseleadsus to concludethat the otherpo- igin as those of previous superconductivecoil
tentialswere anomalous.This conclusionis sup- expenments.
ported by a conventionalexplanationfor the ap- Whereasthe earlierFaradayconfigurationexper-
pearanceof potentialswhich will begivenlater. The imentsgavecurrent-correlatedvoltages,thepresent
determinedvalueof ~a is 0±2.0; usinga~,= 1700 onesdid not. Theresultswerenull whetheror nota
(section1.3) this translatesinto 1K I <0.0019. heatswitchwasin the circuit. Thedifferencesmight

havebeendue tochangesin theteflon insulatorsused
in this variation.
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Becauseof theagreementof thenew valuesof the (c) ~a valuesfor individualseriesformGaussian
primaryparametersica andn with thepreviousones, distributions with the widths of the distributions
weconcludethat the voltagesignalsappearingin the beinglinearly proportionalto the means.
newnon-Faradaycageconfigurationareof thesame (d) The potential magnitudeswere linearly de-
type andgeneralorigin as those of the previoussu- pendentupon the length of the coils.
perconductivecoil experiments.However, that no (e) Thepotentialmagnitudeswerenot dependent
signalappearedin any of the newFaradaytestsim- upon circuit inductance.
pliesthat theobservationof an j2 signalis somehow (f) Thepotentialmagnitudeswerenot dependent
dependentupon the test configuration. Further- upon circuit resistance.
more, if the j2 signal observedis really the funda- (g) The potential magnitudesmeasuredsepa-
mental v2 signaloriginallysought, it shouldnot re- rately in different coils addedlinearly to give the
quire a contact for its mediation and shouldbe magnitudeswhenthe coilswereconnectedin series.
independentof the measurementconfiguration. (h) There wasno discernablechangein the be-

Theprobability of obtainingthe observedtestre- havior of the potentialsobservedusing a Nb coil
sults in the two configurations is expressedby cooledbelowthe lambdapoint.
P=pN(! —p)F wherep is the probabilityof observ- (i) Potentialcharacteristicswerebasicallythesame
ing thesignalon seriesof runs,and 1 —p is the prob- in two materialshaving very different Ginzburg—
ability of observingno signal.The numberN of se- Landauparameters(Nb with 0.78 andNbTi with
ries of non-Faradayconfigurationtests (in which >20).
signalswereobserved)is 3 andthe numberF of se- (2) Faradaycageconfiguration
riesof Faradayconfigurationtests(no observedsig- A NbTi coil wasexaminedin both Faradaycage
nals) is 4. The maximumprobability of coinciden- andnon-Faradaycageconfigurations.All non-Far-
tally making observationsso dependentupon the aday-cageruns resultedin signals (26 ~ ‘CO! ~ 275)
configurationsequenceis thusP= 0.00084. whereasall Faraday cage runs gave no signals

Thislow probabilityto coincidentallyobservesuch
(I K I <0.05).The probabilityof sucha sequenceof

a sequenceis strongevidencethat the12 voltagesig- signal and nonsigna!seriesof runs occurring ran-
nal isdependentuponthevoltagemeasurementcon- domly is 0.00084.
figurationandarguesagainstaninterpretationofthe
J2 signalasrepresentingthe fundamentalv2-depen- (3) Pb coil experiment.

In 173 runsusinga coil madeof Pb wire (a type
dentelectric field originally sought.

We useeq. (3) to obtain a limit on ic from this I superconductor)therewasnevera positivesignal.
Theboundobtainedis I~cI<0.0019.

experiment.With an experimentalresolutionon the
ratio Ø/J2 of 2.5x !0_6 V/A2 andusinga~’rj= 18 We concludethat the 12-correlatedpotentialsob-

servedin theseexperimentsas well as those in our
we obtain I~cI<0.05.

previousexpenments[71do not representa fun-
damentaldeviationfrom standardelectromagnetic

4. Summaryandconclusions theoryandthatconventionalelectromagnetictheory
is confirmed.Ouroverallupperlimit on I KI is0.002.

We now summarizethe results of the present Potentialsobservedin experimentsusingNb and
NbTi superconductorsdohaveseveralpropertiesex-

experiments:
(1) Nb andNbTi coils (typeI superconductors). pectedof fundamentalelectricfields (see1 a, 1 d— 1 g
(a) Potentialswereobserved.In individual runs above).On the otherhand, severalcrucial experi-

they were functionallydependentupon 12. mentsfailedthetest (seelb, 2 and3). To truly rep-
(b) Run to run potential magnitudesdiffered resenta fundamentaldeviationof the type postu-

markedly.The~a values,which areameasureof the !ated(eq. (3)), everyoneof thetestsmustbepassed.
magnitudesasdefinedin eq. (3), rangefrom —681 If the testsarewell-constructedandunambiguous,a
to +890. OneNbTi coil hadpositivevaluesduring singlefailure would force us to discardthe hypoth-
someseriesandnegativevaluesduring others. esis being testedanddirect our attentionto some
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otherexplanationofthepotentialsin thecaseswhere We haveconcludedthatthe changein positionof
theyare being observed. different partsof the apparatus,leadingto electro-

staticinduction, resultedfrom internalstressespro-
ducedby magneticforceswithin the coil. Although

5. Explanationof potentials thecoilswerewoundin a mannersoasto minimize
the magneticfields (just a few inductivewindings)

Ourconclusion,that currentsin closedsupercon- therewere,nevertheless,ratherlargefields verynear
ductingcircuitsdo not give rise to electric fields as the wire. Thesefields would producea force on ad-
a primaryresultof themotionof thechargecarriers, jacentwires.Approximatingthefield asequaltothat
leavesonequestionremaining:why were secondary producedby a long straightwire, we haveB= j~I/
potentialsseenwith somematerialsin someconfig- 2itrwhereI is thecurrentin thewire andr isthe dis-
urations?Thesepotentialsinitially led us to thecon- tancetonearbywire sections.Theresultingforceper
clusionthat the hypothesismight be true. After an unit lengthis approximately4~I2/2xr.Thisforceis
extensiveexaminationof this questionwe havecon- proportionalto the squareof thecurrentasrequired
cluded that stray chargeson teflon insulatorsin- andalthoughthedetailedmannerin which theforces
duceda potentialdifferencewhenconductorsmoved would addandcancelis very complicatedit is rea-
slightly as the result of magneticforceson the con- sonablethat thetotaleffectwouldbeproportionalto
ductorswhich changedwhen the coil current was the wire length.Theinducedelectrostaticpotential
changed. changewould alsodependuponthemagnitude(and

When using one particularapparatusconfigura- sign) of the charge isolated on nearby insulators
tionweobservedhugepotentialshifts(upto -.1 V). which, of course,could vary from run to run.
After acarefulsearchthefollowing pictureemerged: For a current of 100 A anda distanceto nearby
Whenthe currentdecayed,energywasdissipatedas wire sectionsequalto one wire diameterthe force
heatin theliquid helium. Thiscauseda loweringof perunit lengthis 60 N/m. Sucha force seemsca-
theheliumlevel in theapparatus.In turn this changed pableof distorting thecoil sufficiently to inducethe
the temperaturegradientacrossa portionof the ap- millivolt signals.Becausethe capacitancein the cir-
paratuswhich, throughthermal expansion,altered cuit wasso small, a changein the positioningof the
the position of conductorsrelativeto straycharges conductorsaslittle as 10 8 m couldproducethe ob-
on someteflon insulatorswhich wereused (1) to servedeffects.
isolate the coil of superconductorwire from its Thismechanismaccountsfor all of the observed
mountingbox, (2) to isolatethe restof the super- featuresof the potential including largemagnitude
conductorcircuit and (3) to isolate the signallead differencesandsign changes.
tothe electrometer.As a consequencethevoltagein-
ducedby the stray chargechanged.
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